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Development and Investigation of cow Nritk yoghurt by
Xnconporating Kitul sap
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Yoghurt is a fermented highry nutritionar dairy product, and is a popurarproduct throughout the world. In this study, 
-yogurt, 

*".u irrp"red by addingof kitul sap at different concentrations of 4yo, gyo, 12% arfi l6% and thoseyogurts were analyzed for physiochemical atfibutes such as titrable acidity,pH' dry matter, ash, totar sugar, and reduci,ig ,*g;r-;;J ,*rrrory attributes
such as colour, fiavour, taste, texture and ou.rili 

"Jr.ptuoility 
at day r, week

1, we_ek 2, week 3, and week 4 of storage. The result has shown that thesignificance (p<0.05) dif,ferences between yoghurt made from without kitul
sap and kitui sap added yoghurt in terms pFI, titrable acidiiy, astr, dry matter,total sugar and reducing. sugar at day one. The means vatue for ash, drymatter' total sugar, reducing sugar, titrable acidity and pH for the yoghurt
made from withouq'kitul sap *.r" 0.g6+0.04," tg.zz+ara, 12.27+0.ag,2.47r'a.a2,0.71r0"0r and 4.5s+0.67, respectiveiy at d,ay one. Further, theresults has shown that titrable acidity, ash and 

-dry 
matter contents weresignificantly (p<0.05) inbi'eased'during the .storagt p*i"a whereas total

sugar and reducingrsugar were (p<0.050-reduced *iin ,ior.ge period. iiig;;;values of ritrable acidity (r.23%) and lower -"rr;.; ;i pr+ rl.ozl #.r.recorded,for yoghurt made with l6% kitul sap aLthe + *..r., of storage. The
results revealed that the nutritionar vaiues of yoghurt were slightiy increasedwith the addition of kitui tu{ in differenr conJentrations. Bacterial colony
count in the kirul rup ugg.4 yoghyr was'slightiy higher lvhen compared to
voghurl made withdut kitui ruJ. orgu*l;;;;;"ffi.i"r1'ru.r, as flavour,
colour, taste and texture of yoghurt -uc. rro* 12% kiwl sapwas superior toyoghurt made from all other types of yoghurt. The l2yo kitul sap addedyoghurl had the highest overail aiceptabitit! 1:.eooo.z+i ,.or", compared to
other alltypes of yoghurt. , !
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